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BE W SOW'S
CAPCIWE. CA P

Kuox v lii e t o W ilm i l Ilii . T La ufczt short-
est is the Spartanburg and Ashevilie ronte,
which is 460 miles. On this latter th re
are twenty mi'es to be built between Ashe
ville and Hendersonville, principally
graded, besides the gp of 44 miles be-

tween AsheviHe and Paint Hock, ene-thir- d

graded and partially bridged ; and three
uiiles of the Cincinnati, Charleston and
Cumberland Gap r-- from Paint Rock to
Wolf Creek; still to build,
j The "sboret " possible li' between

Iyioxviile and Wilmington, involving no
ti)rtt.er cons ruction in N'or Carolina
''bin tibins the tap between AshevUleaud

o:;i ;i uboliaa 'and TUB
a or ru west;- -

Our Saiuits and Their Railway

lt OflllfCtlOOS.

Tii- - f ilowiag letter, "add reed to the

Cincinnati ; Chamber of by

Maj. VVm. A. Uearne. which we c p
from the Raleigh OLaerver, we crnsider
of such importance and value to the fhip
ping and commercial irtf-re.-t- h ol Wti-miugt- ou

that we pub!iU it entire, with-

out further eofirrieattli-i- o t ai f'.T it a

careful perusal:
' itALEiaH, N CVApr'.2, 1880.

.DYarSir:--Havin- g be&a br a , ong
tittie engaged in stadyiug the sat jact o
internal improvements in North (r .lia
in conaection with ier deep wau-- r oatlets
and occupied much ol.my time as a jour

Jiarisritt-wntin- g oa tny comnierctaPreHNr

BACK ACHE -- IS AT.ONCE CUUKD BY:

BEN SON' 3 CAPCINE P0RUS PLASTEfifj
IT. IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER Fa ILh

In Tver? wy upsrior to the Otdinary, SI w-acti- cs: Porus Pi
f

WILCOX, GIBBST GO'S

Mamipulated uano
Best Fertilizer rJade

Thei Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms j

PnvnhlA in ''A'-
2Jy JAMES

Liumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurmburg, Laurel , Hill, . uud iier,
pointb m luchinond and Robeson counties.

Jan 28-t- f

R THE HLTO,
HeadmiartarR for nil fhat iq

W V--

ji.vaj.vacj

Ol. IE
HHarket'Street.

' Have the pleasure of again announcing to the public that
we have an unusual and attractive

duotuiiions uiio ui Lutj vjrauuest ana uneapest stocks of

RSADY-MAD- E CLOraiHTG!
Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards 1

A beautiful and

&ENTIS FURISHING GOODS !

Which we guarantee'ednnot be: equaled in this city. ' A fine line t
latest styles in -

'

CUE PORUg
Jl

:o:- -

T- - PESTEWAY, a.,,
ue,!:.

pititty nun cneap for th
jLittutJ, at

Stock and are preparerl to offer"01

grand assortment in
A

and largest stocks of Two and TLra

Itugs, Matting arid Oil Cloths
prices. Please examine.

I NO MORE .

AELDCVILIC
H 5LIRE CURE, r.

Manufactured otlf flndsp thS alwrs Tr

'Uaric. by the EUROPEAN HALIOTU
m Hll(Jl NK CO., of Paris and IsiMf.

Jajmed-at- e Relief Warranted. Perr
Cure Guarantee. Notj exclusireU p4 1
n-- cwienraiea ot tnror
America. . The highest Medical Assd't"
Paris reports 95 cures out of 100 esseif)
three day a. ,

Secret The only disso'ver cf the p'
ua TJric Acid which ex'sts in Ujs ?W

."wn?araaiic ana wou tv rauents.
niTKP.i cured. cm:

H S Dewey. Fgq , 201 Broadwij,
matry KEfcUmaasm.
- J Leaver, Esq. 456 Wastingtnn M.ii
unromc Kbeumatieim.

. Mrs k T woe, j j-- Ninth strV,ft'
formations in the joints), Chronic
tism. - , j';

A M Prater, 7t Xewirk aven i;Mf'
' ht, i nronio KheomMtiBUJ. . , ;

John ' V Chamberlain, Vfa W.iik'M8

wm Arnold, K a. 12 .WebnM4
Piovid n"p,-- 1,'ot twenty yews'
HhpumaiU'm-.- '

v--j nn u Turpj-Uc- . 100 Saorhei strten
F'anrivcj. Vturltia and Hciatic. I

For Malar taljnlcfmiilent and tii' Fevers, Ch ills, or A (M, J
SALICVhICA. IS A CEK TAlX H

ersftdinif entirIj the se of-Fa'- v

Quinine, aa it wil' not on! cut tt eT?
out-wil- achieve a RADICAL CVK9,";
oit ny of thu inconveniences sad troti
arinnff front QCJLNINK. ,

II a box, six boxs for;
Sent free by Mail on receipt rf m ? f

t
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST F0&

buttaero imitation or substitute. '

alicvlic (copyrighted) is csrsrt'H

ered frse on receipt of orders, by J'
'r aaoreP8inr

Washburne & Co,
212 Broadway, cor. Fulton st. (K t

ing), N. Y. ' t
feb w. - '

SCHOOL OF, DRAWIrMG. IPAl;

and India-In- k Drawing ao
in Wter Colors, Oil, Pa tl d 001

Pnotog raphe, at reason able rats j
Ffr fu ter particulars inqair

achool Room of Misses Burr A Jso.w.
rear of St. Jams Church A

Now GofiiiH tVir YtisW:

Oar Eccalabeon I

4 DDITION TO OTH Eft NOVELTIESIN
a ? 'V

this week, saeb aa Caast4 Qttoees sad
htravbenica, tha most luscious a tide of
fond ever presented to the palates of the an

rea. wt are bppj to aoa'ane our iucj
ees? in obutsln at last a ooapete and per
feet KeralabeoD.

This iofrn iocs natural contrivance Tor ob-
taining fresh ggs ftud Chickens at will, is
now iu full and saccessful operation at our
establishment, h( r it ,naj be, seen ataov
time, day o air at, aa 'ximined nj th cu
rious or incredulous. lta p'erfee success snd
adaptation t Li purpose is arq
A.iko see the f ecalabeon foe April, 1880.
ft4charjr to eb w the i.ccaiabtHn or any
of our other Good. - -

Coffee and Scissors !
Appear tabos oot popular and attractive

combination. W hive distributed t the
Laeie dm ing the pat wek a very extrarr-dina- ry

nuaibr of kicieso.i. Mu'ford's Coffee
is now aa article) of everv dav use in many a
household. ou will know the tfewaors
from

P. L- - Bridffers & Co.,
GROCERY.

20, 22, 24, 2f3 and 28 Front Street.
A

WILMINGTON, N. C.
the mpmentyou touch a spring in the hardle,
when a nice, tine steel Peo knife will sp ing
from the blade like a tongce of tire This
combination is patented, but $1.T5 will buv
five pouudi of Coff-- e roasted, and a pair rfScissors and a Penknife. at the Grocer? es-
tablishment of -

P-- I Bridge rs & Co.,
20, 21, 24, 26 A 2d Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
And a handsomer present ou a ntff n'ttrive to any hmekeerer, it jfu w u d adda dozen cans of our celebrated

Condensed Jtt ilk.
Which we arrant to be the b n the pu est,
and he most oa efuby prepared arficie of
txie kind in America.

Ou'-Springfiel- d Hams. !

Still Ien the market, and the notice we
gT ,,f the last week will stop tha sle of
an 'nierbr article ai tbe smaller jiroceries,aud confine the sale cf the original to -

P. L SRgOOERS 4 Gd,
2D, 22, 24. 26 and 28 ProLt Street,

Wilmington, S. Q
apl a

Boatwright & McKoy

ARE IN THE FIELD !

IVE ARE CANDIDATES
t

MAKE NO MISTAKE ABOUT THAT.

Don't forget us when you a3Sfcm

ble in your Ward and Township
' !

meetings. Vote twice for your

choice, but vote TfiK TTMES for

BOiWRIGHT k

From the fact

Ttiat they ''can furnish you with

1

more

Good Groceries !

for the same amount of money than

any other House in the SUte.

In the language . of onr Indian

succor, --ima r nencts, we are
. . .. . .

your most obedient when you de

sire to buy Groceries Our Stock
t -

i

is Large and Complete.

Please don't forget

BOAWBIGHT 4 McKOy.

0 Ci. 7 Ilorth Trout Street,
apl 5

W CHASTEN,

A
t

PEW GOODS

H. Water Street,

In all qualities and prices, imported direct from fhe Irfannfsef urcn
whicn we guarantee to be of superior quality.

JOSE. T. JAM.ES, Editor A; Prop.
I

4v WIL.M INGTO& . S. f

A FRIDAY. .APtIL ; 1880.

J2JJTXRED AT THK t'OSTOFFICE AT

WiLMUfQTOK, N. C, At Skcojjd Class

Ei-Maria- al Baziiue is reported to be

llviaf in a secluded street in Madrid, and

. to at preparing uis anemoira or puuiiw-tio-n.

. j ;...- --
;

A. man lifing at Rinimeraburg, Pa., is

tha father of thirty-toi- ir children, twenty

of whom ate living ; nine were birrnd- - to
- death at one time.

. iEtna U again 'tranquil, its sutmuit is

not more covered with wow, and an

ascent ia coutesn plated, with view t

exaraine the alterations caused in thf

crater by the recent eruptions.- -
.

The widow of the late Gen J E ; B

Stuart, of Confederate xayalry fame,rhas
.been elected principal of the Virginia

Female Institute, :.tj Stanton, V a. Mrs
U . ... n J.nn.liUr nf Jn Phiiltl.' Sit

George C,K)k, United States army.

Ool. John 8. Mfby .''"in a lt;tur TfiJ

In this citv savs be will be home

in a short time." " Ho also state that bj
- ihe.earoe teaint?r, he gem hi the letter J"e

also sends further tl.insainy: evidence

against Bayly, the coi.siil at ji xnlav-- .

Caina. AlexaudriZ Gazette.

There are cow sheds in the mot densely

populated portions of London, where ear

in ajid year out the poor beauts iietr We-.- ..

thai tun" ancl never ta. te ol grttri; grass- -

Now some Benevolent persons are talkiru.--

.Ul krJiawa in thn (VlintrV fllT (!HRH FriT

mers could teil them that a day iu a gooi

pasture would, if it did not tnaks tn

feed' for days. , . . I -

1 -
" Count Urloff, thi Russian "Minis', ex to

France, is a picturesque-lookin- g nobleiu.tii.
He wears a great black band ov r the ief

an eye lost in aiWild expedition in the
Turco-Russl- an war of 1853, wheir iwentj
Russian officers and soldiers attempted-t- o

left arm was fraotured at the same lime
and never properly st, and he canies it in

a sling. But he s chai irable, particularly
to the sick or infirm.woikinmcu.

Liberty ard Progress' is the title of the
latest ballet pieduced at Flo euce. lu this
performance Libert ? and Projrfss are two
beautiful maidens, who, aim in arm, make
the. tour of the .'world,, .aud
f Ist.Frauce, Russia, Tut key, OliiiH, and
Italy, with the laudable ol jct tif gaini;
lessons to tyrants. The pair aj, first appear
forlorrj andaTmost nude, I irtas the adion
progresses they gradually add-to'.- ' their
scanty attire, until In ilw eid tliy reine
isnt gorgeosly-dies- ed uens.

Vicar General Doane; ol Newaik, has
bean raised to the dignity 01 a prelate o,
the Papal houcehold, which carries with
it the titleW Right Rut. Monsloor; Lit

if the first Jmerican" priest who thrn been

that honored at the Roman CVurt; Jlon-ign- or

Doane, it wit I ,be remerhheieJ, - i

the ibh of the late Anglican Bishop of
New "Jersey, and a brother of the present
Biih6p Of Albany. lit entered tfm Ro-

man Church in earJy: aaathood and has
made 1 brilliant reputation. - ''

PeOpt whdLhTea" wtakriei3 Tor Rlier-lo- g

that the'namber l3 is unlucky, sajs
th Jndependance Btlgef are requested

, to meditate upon he following , fact, the.

authenticity of which is vouched fort
soldier, Srigieres by name;, wa.

born on the 13th of th3 month of Jan-nar- y,"

1855. He lived at Brussels in a

house numbered 12 , Oa Friday, Feb .

IS, 1875f hewaa drale4 ipco the4. army
by virtue oi harirrg drawadt. number 1 3
A lottery ticket was iuheritod by him.
bearing the number 18, which has litel
drawn a prize ef 200,000 frarcg.

Thirty attempts were mads a0ainst
Louis Philippe 11 Wtiy Ssven of them
hire become historical, aud are set down
arnon the records Aof bis feigt: In the
yeac,18S3, a pistol hot byo Bergeron;
18S5, infernal machine by Fiasch'; 183'6,
pistol shot by Aliband; same year, an-

other pistol shot by Meunier; 1840, a
sun shot by Darmes: 1846. a rirla shot
by rierre Ltcoute; and in 1 64 6, a pistol!
shot by ont Joseph Henri, who, while the
King is assoriDg the crowd that he is
unhurt, fires again, and agaiaVmUses him.

Joseph K Etnmet, thaJG3rmer negro
minstrel, ana. now the prosperous actor
t German American characters, . has ac

cumulated a large fortune within a few

' Hudson hear Albany, and begun the
arection oi a magnificent res dece. I here
is a large music room furnished with an
immense orchestrion; the parlor is mcxl- -

lled After that ofan Eadisb mauor, with
timbered roof; erery Voom" in the main
I'orv 11 in nctaon. itb a ay window
and ba'cony.' A feature of the gruiidu
will fx a Wi- - wihdmifl -- bethel' Y)ntch

ort, which will pump water r a pic
4Aircsquo .cttscaue.

PLint Kock, is, via Asht-v-i le, Statesville
Ai d ( barkae. 477 uaiit s. and this is at
pfe jt the oj I, !1 ral wi 1 nection , of
VV ilu ii g;ori and Charlo le wih West"
en JJarolina to the vicinity of
Ashevilie. It is uot Improbable that this
Will, antil the operiutg of ..he Rabun

Tt, p rou e, be the chief line of commani-eitio- n

between Wilmington and the --West
ajid Northw. s , for he bpa tnbur and
Asbevil.e though fceveutet-- n miles the
shortest ronte, has n teirs a ibat make it

. . , . :

over its S' u'h Carolina conn c ions rathsr
than to Wilntii eton, while the owners of

Lthe Western North Carolina road would,
by way of S atesville, have 158 miles oi
haul on Wilmington freights against 44
miles, if these freights should be diy.rted
at Asiheviile.

In considering the accessibility of Wil-

mington and the proximity of this At-

lantic port to the commercial centres of
the North we t, we art struck by tht
coincidence in distances of the 'several
routes by which she may be reached ar d
at the same time reminded that, practic-
ally, there are but two passes through
the mountains to tr from Wilmington
and Kooxville for the hue here considered
toe Paint Rock and the . Rabun Gap
rJutes. The latter i -- esteem of more
importance to Wilmington than the
former, if epened either from M.nut Airy
or Walhalla; and especially po if from the
last named foint, aud the Wnmiugtou,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad bad
have acquired control of the Gr.eenvi.le
and Columbia to Walhalla, and shall
extend its unfinished line through the
Rabun Gap to Knoxville.. lh.s .wou.d
piact Wilmington and Knoxville in con-

nection poetically by one railroad, . dis
taice 476 miles. .

jThe Kabun Gap route may b corre as
mich a necessity as a convenience to Wil
mingtoi, and MUould one of her railroads
control )it, si e won id' 'dread no rival,
either '. the north or south ot her. Pres-
ent limitations are that the Paint Rock
ro'ute will not be a WilmiDg'on line, but
rather tend to Beaufort or ports iu Vir-

ginia. Tht probabilities are of an al-

liance between the receut purchasers of
tnj Western Nor'th Caro'ina and the
Hichmond and Danville Railroad, which
is the lessee company tor twenty jears of
the North Carolina 'road from Charlotte
to Golds boro, and practically in control
of th Atlantic read from Goldsboro to
Beaufort, if the New York purchasers of
the western extension do not themselves
lekfc trjs Atlaoti: rod.

"j By this route Beaufort is 542 miles
feom Knoxville, but or ce to Boaufwrt you
aie at sea, for the bar is .only three miles
from the railrbaoT wharves; wind from any
quarter takes a sailor in or out; towage is
neVer necessary; a stranger may enter day
o nigbt "without a pilot ; 22 ieet of water
'rt the bar; baroor capacious and com
pletely --La and voe.se. a are at sea
u fifteen and twenty minutes af er cast
irg off from the railway piets. Tl.ese
ajd vantage and facilities I r-- eiy coonter-balanc- e

disunce by rail .

Wilmington, though eighty milts near-
er; Knoivilie by rail, 1 tnirty-tw- o' miles
u4a the river from ihe bar, necessitating,
t')wag f r that distance an both bar and
river pilotage. She nas the great advan
age, however, ot being a tresh water

port, , wt.iCB snip masteis auu owners
know bow to appriciau, ai.a possesses
what Beaufort does not, an eatai lisned
commerce..- Twenty ftet on any tide is
the very least draft of wa'er the United
Siates en inter in charge of the improve
ments expects to obtain for Wilmington
ahd it may largely exceed thit.

j But of the- - respective merits, facilities
and capacities of the porta of Beaufort aud
Wi mington; I sbal. addiess you hereaf-
ter. My object in ttrs first C'.'mmunica
tion is to attract your attention to our
North Cirolina ports, the lines of raifway
by which they are n ached, and the rela-

tive distances ver each . i.take it lor
grauted that the conm ctions wiil be ma. e
north'of Kh xvt le by the time tbe in.fi.i-ishe- d

lines are completed iutnis S ata.
jTnt distance of Kuoxvii'e" frm Ci --

cinnati being 240 mi'et., y ur city is in m
Wilmington, by the bi'rt.tt .pra-i'icar.i,-

.

route. .700 mi es, aud foir. Baii!ort 780
mi es ' .''"!.I V rv tru'v ( iirs

j . Wm A Hkarnk
To the President Chamber of ( omv.e-ce- .

Cineiiinuti, Ohio

Profit, $1200
"To sum it up, six long years of bed- -

ridden bickness, costing $100 per vear
tot.il SI 200 a!l of this expense was
itf'prefl by three bottlesof Hop Bitters
taKm ny my wife. She has done he
own house wofk for a year since, without
tha lpes of a day, and I want everybodv
to know it, for their benefit,"

rhe Cheapest Article In the World
This is what a crate fat eentleman

said who was cured of a bad kidney dis-
ease by the use of Safe .Kidney and Liver
Cores, after he bad, offered in vain $1,-0l- L

to any doctor who would rid him of
H-- j It is the cheapest article in the world
tojall afflicted witn kidney and liver dis
eases.

Wmberrv Oysters
THEY ARE GOOD

now. Another instal
ment just received this moraine. Ifs oold
noajfh wow for hot Whiskey and fat Oysters.

jj ree uuco every aay at 11 o'clock.
! M JOUNHAtRilLf.

For Sale.
PERFECTLY NaW OFFICS 8AFE,

Jdoler, Bahosana A Co.. manractnrra
oombinatiou lock, wvijtht l,&J01be.

' tor sai cneap. Apply at 1 riaeh3 . THM Ofvine

We also have one of the choicest
Tly ana Brussels Carpets,

at astonishing low
dec lg

flf) A A MA IS Stons. 3 &et llceds. 2
iveJis, i, liook,

bnlv yti. FIANOS, tnol.C-Hveran- T'.oo

sources and facilities of our Stats, I hive
necessarily informed myseif respecting
tb'? capacities" and advantages of the
North Carolina ports, Beaufort and- - Wil-uiiiigt- on;

and recently Lmadt a thorough
examination vf the harbor and river im

, provement8 goiDg on below Wilmingtoa,
undfcr 1 be auspices of the United State
government.

I am now ready to commanicitt to
you the fullest and moet authentic !nfor-meti- on

respecting ' Beaufort harbor and
(he-por- t or Wiitriiugton, togtthtr with
their railway approaches and connections,
with the view of bringing these points
prominently to the attention of the .com-
mercial people of your ci y and of the
Northwest.

Moved only by a public-spirite- d desire
o benefit n.y Sute,: I wish to present tbt

hu r j ct ig tbit form which shall attract
t e i.;i-- t tentin, and ithag occurred
10 me to initlrcsS you short letters for pub
ication.

liailay cornfcticn thrbngh western
North Carolina wiil soon te complete be,,
i wceo both the points, Beaufort harbor

"and .VVtlmiugto.:, with Cincinnati prob
ably, by two or more routes. The West-eruNurt- ld

Ciroliua Railroad, w"hich tup-j'-.it-s- ,"

w. hen conrpTett-d- , th missing link
.btftwetn lieanfort and K;n xville,rdirect,
has been sold by the Stte to a company
of New York capitalists, who undt-ruke- s

J.vT'tiuish. it to Paint RockWtthiu a ' jear.
Conntciion is there made with the Cn.cin- -

nati, Char and Cumberland Gap
iluad aire -- dyju operauun Irom .Alnrri?-tow- n

to Wo. I Creek. v
Other-partie- s, in conjunction with the

Atlanta and 'Charlotte Air-Lin- e, are said
to have purchased the Kooxviils and
Charleston Railroad running out to Mary-vill- e,

Tcnn., and they propose to imme-- .
diately construct a line through the Rab
un Gap.to Mount Airy, Georgia, on the
'Atlanta and Cnariotte Air-Lin- e. ... Sixteen
mi.es of thix lino are already in operation
lrotn' Knox viJIe to Mary vi'le, and the ex
tension wiil be through Swain and Macon
counties, Wts ern North Carolina. You
can'.readi y trace the route on the maps.
Striki g the Atlanta andrCharlette road t
Mount Airy, the routt? is iirectiy through
Charlotte to Wilmington, over the Caro
Una Central Railway.

Baltimore and Philadelphia capitalist
owning the Wilmington Columbia and
Augusta Railroad are r6j)orted to bav
bought. the. Grceuvilie and Colurkbia
Kailro.id. in jSuutu Carolina, former. y thv
Bi'ut lisue iiuAd, proposing t extend it
.r. m a h 1U, through the Rabun Gp

;to Knoxvilte, thus making a line from
iimii'gtoqjfi Kuoxvi 1, via Columh a

aad-Walb- aia Thesy wu!d connett
KnoXvjile af.jyWjjimirigton hut as ioi
lows: lnoxvihe: to Wilmirton, v;
M'aryvi:!, Wafna'lla a.l Columbia 470
miles. ' -

' ' Ni te. Walhalla to Marv illy (110
miles) unhnishid, but principally gr.ided

(
Kuuxviilo to Wilmington via Mary

TlUe, Mount Airy aud Charlotte, 520
miles. .

'r.iNute Mryville to Mount Airy (130
miieaj 10 puna, nut to a. large exteut
graded. . '

I'tKj. fol owing are practical rail routes
from Kaoxville cohtm
gent upon the completion of the Western
.North Carolina lt.itir jud between Ashe
ville aLd Paint lu ck; r-- .

Kuoxvilie to Wilmington; via Morris- -

town, Af htviiie, Matesvih aud Chariotta,
4 t i ntliea. .

Sole :Filty-lbie- e n ilei undnished
about halt gTi.ded , -

Kucxviiie tu VViiVnintrtan, via Morris
town, Asheviile, Spartanburg and Char
Ittte 460 miles 4

AT Sixty-seve- n m;le ULtinifhed
grading over half-don- e.

Kaoxville to Wila.icuton, via Morris.
town, Asnevule, tialisbury and Wades
boro, 463 diles. :

XoteOae hundred and thirteen milts
of this route to builti. cf whkh abjut fifty
thrte are half graded ,

Knoxville to Wilmington,' via Morris-tow- n,

Abhevile, Spartanburg and Colum-
bia, 481 miles. .

Nvte Sixty-iee- n mies unSnishei,
half graded

Knoxville.to Wilmington, via Morris
own, Asheville, Saliabury, Raltigh and

GolJsboro, 581 mi.es.
Tiotc Fifth-thre- e miles unfinished,

nearly half graded.
Kuoxviile to Beaufurt harbor ' i

Monistown, Ashevilie, Salisbury, Ral- -
gn, Uoldbboro and Newbero, 542 miles.
Sofa Fifty-thrt- e ' mftes uu&nished

nearly half graded. .

The Carolina Central Railway, when
chartered and benn twentyfire year
ago, as the Wilsnjcgton, Cnasl ute and
Rutheriord Railroad, was deigued to ex-
tend from Wiirrrinijtou to Ashevilie
passing through the R edy Patch Gap iD
the Biue Ridge Toi oid projected nqe
has btetHpompifcted to fcihelby, iu Cltve-Uu- d

county, hlcy-to- ur miles west of
Charlotte, n.j within about sixty of
Ashevilie , L'xttnd-- d through this line
would connect Wi.miagton aud Kn xril a
about as follows:
.'' Kuoxvitle .to 'vV ilmiugtob, vij Mjjris
town, Aaheville, Shelby a.id Charlotte --T'b
milrs. '"-' ',

--Vote Otr this Ime.the gradiug wai doneome years Biuc to Ruihdr.fonlcon, sometwenty miles beyoad ahelby.
This is the shortest poasibfe Joule from

1210 to lt'00. !llusfr?iti CatTlogue4rpre. AOtiress Jjaniel Jf. Batty, Wash
ington, N. J. : inch 31

A GKNT8 WANTED for the Beet andii Fastest Bel ling Pictorial Boo kg an i m
bles Price reduced 33 per cent. .National
Publishing Co , Philadelphia Pa. mch 31

TAPE WORiVi
INPALLIB1T CURED wi h two epnons of
medicine n two or three hours, tor pr-tieula- e,

sddress, with stamp, B. EICK-HOk- N.

No 4 St. Mark's Place, Few 1 or,meh SI

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will send our Llectro Voltaie Helt

nd other Electric Applinnce upon trial for
30 days to-thos- e suffering from Nervous

Rheuinatism, Paraljeis or any diseasesof the Liver or Kidneys, an? many 'th6r dis-earg- .
A sure Cure guaranteed or uo uw'ddress,. VOLATIC fc.LT CO., MHrLMich. mch 3! T

CHEAPEST B0f!K ST03EIN THK WORLD. J5 72 eW and "id
standard Works in every Departm nt of
I iterature. Aloect gireT wj. $ atalopf.?.
of General L teratue and tic'ion free.

inducements to Book Clubs knd librae
i ies. i

tXSGO-A- BROS.3 Reekman at. opp. Fodtorfice, Slew 1 ork
mch3U2w

Fresh Every Day,
FINE ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES,

French and Domestic just recrived and forsale. .

THE ONLY GENUINE HOilE-MAD- E

Candy in the city, will be found cvrv
ifJ,res WQt three doors Houth othe Postoffice on Second s treeu a 130, N uts.RaiBins, Fruit, Ac. c. E: JEVEN?jn23 Nea the Postofflce. '

CRAY'S SPECIFIC rYlEOCLNt-TRAD- E

MARKthi GaRATTRADE MARK
English Rem-
edy, An un--
I,lug curemy for rMminal
Weak ness,
8 pefmstorr--
nea, I Capoten-- .
er. inH all Aim--

BEFORE TAKING eases that fol-AFTT- B TAnue
- 1 ""toi mi Pain th"B,ca, Dimneas of Vision. PmatuAre,aadmsnv other Diiess-- s SIusaoUy or Consumption aud a PreJatuS

mhwfrJZ1 Prtic,llar In ' our pamch'et
'

to send fr hr ,n
all druffffiats atf 1 npae for $5Lorwillbe sent free by mail cniceipt ths snnnev br.adrsiDg . . .

siT.! SsE CO..
w Tffhs Mloc Detroit, Mich.

"luu' Boefaa anaT.Ketail, by Green A Flann-- f ta .u,

rptlE FINEST, LATEST aorf pi''I' ' " : tJstyles of Sprint; Goods, pf all J

itie r A s'ileet line of Ladies" aa '"fjjj
traw Ook AJsojiTarietr of -- 'Wfr Gentlemen and Boys w'.ar,Jtrt .

at the New, Hat Store. !
rf ' 'JOHN 'ftZWhU,

meh 20 - - - "JTo: If rrofi ;
. , g .,.--.:a :;

Terywhers. ;


